Two cases of anterior choroidal artery territory infarction.
Occlusion of the anterior choroidal artery (AChA) can cause infarction in the posterior limb of the internal capsule. Infarction is less frequently observed in the thalamus, midbrain, temporal lobe, and lateral geniculate body (LGB) territories of the AChA. The most common clinical finding is hemiparesis. Hemianesthesia may be severe at onset but is usually transient. Homonymous hemianopia, upper-quadrant anopia, or upper- and lower-quadrant sector anopia can be present. Occasionally these patients are reported to have transient abnormalities of higher cortical function. The most common stroke mechanism is known to be small-vessel occlusive disease, predominantly found in hypertensive and diabetic patients. Vasospasm due to ruptured aneurysm or intraoperative mechanical manipulation, and cardiac origin the AChA territory. The infarct lesion is usually recognized and diagnosed by computed tomography. The best treatment is still unknown.